
SHE KEPT THEM ON THE JOB

PROVED SPIRIT
OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving
Showed Heart of America
Beat True for Freedom.

To the voluntary service and snrr!-
flee of the American .people must be
attributed the continued health,
strength and morale of the Allied ar¬
mies and the d7il populace.
Upon this spirit of service and sac¬

rifice will depend Europe's fate in the
months to come. In the past year we

have carried out an export program,
the magnitude of which is almost be¬
yond comprehension. But with the
new demands tkat have come, with
the liberation of nations freed from
German oppression, oar exports must
be almost doubled. Instead of ll.SttO,-
000 tons, we must 6hlp twenty million
tons of food to Europe In the coming
year.as much as can be pushed
through our ports.

If the Allies had not been fed by
JUilUIll, H M u Bill 1« 11 I
alble for them to maintain their de¬
fense against Germany.

VooHiifl thia wftfid need on a rarely
voluntary basis, the American people
have conclusively proved that democ¬
racy is a success ana that in time of
need It will rise to its own defense.

If there were no other accomplish¬
ment to its credit the very fact that it
"has shown the strength of democracy
has in itself more than Justified the
existence of the Food Administration
in the eyes of the worldT

Less thnn four months after the
United States declared war the United
Stattis. Food Administrator expressed
his determination to meet America's
JCood problem on a basis of voluntary
action and reiterated his confidence
that awakened democracy would prove
Irresistible.

thinking Americans," said
Mr. Hoovefv~"a»d.tW.whole world
have been watching anxiously the last
four months in the fear that demo¬
cratic America could not or^unlze to
meet autocratic Germany. Germany
lias been confident that It could not be
done. Contrary proof is immediately
at our door, and our people have al¬
ready demonstrated their ability to
mobilize, organize, endure and prepare
voluntarily and efficiently In many di¬
rections and upon the mere word of
Inspiration aside from, the remarkable
assemblage of our Army and finances.**
The history of the Food Administra¬

tion has clearly Bhown that the trust
of those who pat their faith in democ¬
racy has not been misplaced.
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SAVE 16.GOO.OOO BUSHELS
CF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY
WAS LCST IN THRESHING

Farmer«, Urged by Food Administra¬
tion, Provide Seven Extra Loaves

of Bread for Every American.

By adopting cleaner threshing meth¬
ods and by literally combing harvest
fields to gather grain formerly wast¬
ed. threshermen and farmers of the
United States this year saved fully
1G.i\K'.000 bushels of wheat, estimated
as equivalent to about seven one-pound
loaves of bread for every person In
the country. This result, accompaniedby corresponding savings of barley,
oats, rye and other grains, Is shown by
reports from 33 grain states to the U.
3. Food Administration. Other state«,
although not prepared to furnish defi¬
nite figures of conservation In the
grain fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses.
This rural food saving achievement,

accomplished in scarcely six months*
time, was in direct response to re¬
quests by the Food Administration,which asked farmer« and threshermen
to reduce harvest losses from about

In normal times.to the lowest possi¬
ble minimum. Country grain thresh-
-ing.committer carried into every
grain growing community the oAlclal
recommendations for accomplishing
th$ results desire«!
In numerous instances drivers of

racks with leaky bottoms were sent
from the fields to repair their equip¬
ment and frequently bad order thresh¬
ing machines were stopped until the
cause of waste was removed. Iiut In
proportion to the number of persons
engaged In gathering the nation's grain
crop, cases of compulsion were com¬
paratively rare. The Food Admlnl«-
tratlon freely attributes the success of
the grain threshing campaign to pa¬
triotic sortlce l>y farmers, thresher
men and their crews. Incidental!}
grain growers of the United States arc
many millions of dollars "In pocket'
a« a result of the grain saved.

NO ONE SUFFERED HERE.

The marvel of our voluntary foo<l-
snving# now t!;at we are "getting re¬
sults," Is that no one ever actuallybulVend any hardship from It; that
we all are totter In healtn and spirit
and better satisfied with ourselves be
cause of our friendly self-deniaL

Food control In Atnerlca held thi
prl^e of breadstuffs steady, prevented
vicious speculation and extortion anC
preserved tranquillity at home.

In no other nation 1« there so willing
a sense of voluntary self-sacrifice as
In America.that was shown in the
abstinence from wheat.

Find more wheat. It come; mor«
pork. It came; nave sugar, it was done.
So Americans answered the challenge
of German starvation.

Good will rule« the new world ai
fear governed the old world. Through
sharing food America helps make th.
whole world kin.

Food control made sufficiency from
shortage, kept the rein on food prices,
gave the nation's full strength exer¬
cise.

Starvation by Germany challengedaTl the world | food conservation ij
America answered the challenge.

, -Food conservation in Am« ;ica haj
been tjie triumph of Individual devo
tlon to the national caus^

Only Ona Corn
Peeler, "Gets-It"

Stop Corn Fains; See Corn Feel Off.
It Is just when a corn hurts that

you want to feel »uivst about
getting rid of it. Why take chahees
of keeping the corn and having the
pain grow worse? You'll uso "Gets-

The Only PeeMt-Off Way U
It" anyhow, sooner of later; might
ms well use it sooner. Then you ar«
absolutely sure that the corn will
loosen, from, »Jtr loo so that you
can peel Ui« whole thing: oft pain¬
lessly viifh your lingers, in ono com-
pKts piece.just like peeling a ba¬
naniuIt takes a second or two to
apply "Gcts-It." There's no fussing
or putteriug. Corn-pMns will van¬
ish.that'll keep you sweet whilo
the "Gets-It" does t ho rest. Nothing
new for corns has been discovered
s:nco .'Gets-It" was barn. Follow
tho Judgment of tho millions; use
"Gets-It" and be suro to bo corn
and pain free! You'll any it's mnpic.

..Gets-It." tho guaranteed, money-
back corrvremover, the only yuro
way, costs but u tritlo nt any drug store.

^
M r d by K. LawrenceA Co., Chicapo, IU

.»old in ImiUburir :in«I ri-commeudru
i>. tli« world'* bt>i for 11 remedy by
I H. I'lensnnts.

7cr Irtilfrw-Llon. ..V.^-jiipstion »or
Ciliousiu'^s

J ;ry cne 50-cer.t botti* cf LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Di;/-;tive
Lcr.ntive o>a"sant to t-.kc. Made aiv!
recommendra »o the public by Paris McJi-
clr.e Ca. manufacturers of Laxative Er.T. o

Quinine and Grcve's Tastciesa chill T> r.iL.

If you have any farms for sale that
you wish to subJlvlC* see J. A. TUK-
XER at once as on fr.ll datlngs arc

tilling up fast. ,, 7-26-tf

I.os| or Stolen.
O »o bwick and tan male hound with

white streak in face and one white
male hcuml yritli busby rail both lu»rii
gone several months. Also one white
and brown female been gone about
three weeks and one light blue male'
hound with black ears. Will give give
J10 for any informatori that enables me
ro find either one of them.

W.H.ALLEN,
9-13tf * Louisburg, N. ('

f YOUR HEAD ACHES
YOUR EYES ACHE
YOUR EYES TIRE
!UUH Eieu IIUWM
YOUR EYES WATER
YOUR EYES SQUINT

It Is A Case For
Glasses

W. B. MORTON

LIVERY
SABLES ; ROVED

I herewith ann re to mj
customers and al hers wlsh-

Ing the services < first class

livery stable, that . .iaTe moved

my business from the stables

on Nash Street to accommoda¬

tion at the rear of my residence

on Malr Street, where I will be

hlad to serve yon at all times

with the best personal service.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

Marvelous Clearance Sale
of

Suits, Cools and Dresses
400 Coats . 300 Tailored Suits
Rich Woo! Vale urs, Plushes; Pcrra Pons,

Broadcbths and other Materials

The Highest Grade Garments at Vfeu.cr
fk'.t Reductions

.5 rir.xser.is?* »:*.-w.*'" r ~-t' . ¦¦ 97 rr-rs

Remember this vast stock of garments is strictly new auu up-to-date.no
old stocks of accumulations, and in view of the fact that our prices on ready
to-wear garments are always from 25 to 33 1-3 per cent lower than elsewhere
in ordinary times. This Clearance Sale should appeal with irresistible force
to all discriminating and knowing buyers.

Ladies all wool Suits now priced
from $11.50 to $40.00

Coat from $7.50 to $40.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON DRY GOOD'S, NOTIONS, SHOES, HOSIERY, UN¬
DERWEAR, GLOVES, CORSETS and all READY-TO WEAR.

F. W. Wheless Dry Goods Co.
F.-W. WHELESS J. D. HINES

It Is Hard

To .Make Money W ithout Money.

Bank your dimes and they irill help yon to earn dollars.

When yon luiTe reached that statge you haYe
made n Sood start, but keep COINS.

We Pay 4 per cent.
On Time Deposits

THE FARMERS NATIONAL RANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.


